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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Wi Invite cnnimmifrstloiis frmn all nnrnon whn ars
ttitiTestml in umtti'm Ih'IuiikIiih to this (If
partmnit.

Collo In Horses.

A correspondent anys :

I notice your remarks In regard
to (Mirnti'lies In horses, anil I lmvo no
doubt that this complaint, na well ns
most all diseases, are the results of neg-

lect and Imd management. One of tlio
most common, and frequently fatal,
diseases that suddenly attack horses Is
collo, and this Is Invariably brought on
by Ignorance and bod treatment such
as overfeeding and watering, or work-in- g

Immediately after a full feed, or
giving Improper feed. I was near losing
a valuable horse last fall from this lust
mentioned cause: Stopping at a country
tavern to feed, J ordered oats the usual
feed for my horse but tho landlord's
feed chest wns empty, and tho hostler,
without my knowledge, gave a do.en
ears of new corn ; the result was a severe
attack of chollo, a day's detention at tho
tavern and the horse not fit again for
hard work for four or five duys. Another
frequent cause of collo Is feeding dry
corn meal alone without being moisten-
ed and mixed with cut hay or straw.
The meal goes Into tho stomach in a
hard doughy mass, and as the gastric
Juice can not penetrate this solid body,
a tendency to fevers and collo Is engen-
dered as a natural consequence. I believe
that farmers as a general rule, aro not as
watchful over the care of their horses,
as they should be, leaving tho manner
of feeding too much to the discretion of
their hired men. A hard worked horso
should never leave his stable under one
hour nfter a full feed, and then if he
has been properly fed and watered, he
would never bo troubled with collo,
blind staggers, foundered, or any of
the common horse-diseas- of the day.

Valuable Hints.

Never laugh at the mishaps of any
fellow-morta- l.

If a man faints, place him flat on his
back and let him alone.

The best thing to stop the bleeding of
a moderate cut Instantly, is to cover it
profusely with cobweb, or Hour and salt,
half and half.

If a man asks you to go his security,
say " No," and run ; otherwise you may

for life, or your wife and
children may spend a weary existence
in want, sickness, and beggary.

If any poison is swallowed drink in-

stantly half a glass of cool water, with
a heaping each of common
salt and ground mustard stirred into it,
This vomits as soon as it reaches the
stomach ; but, for fear some of the
poison may still remain, swallow the
white of one or two raw eggs, or drink
a cup of strong coflee, these two being
antidotes for a greater number of poisons
than any dozen other articles known,
with the advantage of their being al
ways at hand. If not, a hulf-pl-nt of
sweet oil, or lamp oil, or " drippings,"
or melted butter, or lard, are good sub
stitutes, especially If they vomit
quickly. -

If the blood comes from a wound by
Jets or spirts, be quick, or the man will
be dead in a few minutes, because an
artery is severed ; tie a handkerchief
loosely around near the part, between
the wound and the heart ; put a stick
between the handkerchief and the skin,
twist it round until the blood ceases to
flow, and keep it there until the doctor
comes. If In a position where a hand.
kerchief cannot be used, press the thumb
on a spot near the wound, between the
wound and the heart ; increase the pres
sure until the bleeding ceases, but do not
lessen that pressure for an instant until
the physiclau arrives, so as to glue up
the wound by the coagulation or hard
ening of the oooling blood.

Curing In the cock, will require
two or three days time. The grass or
clover cut in the forenoon may be raked
up before evening and thrown Into
winrows. These may be left until the
afternoon of the next day, when they
may be thrown into tall cocks, contain
ing about 300 or 400 lbs., and left one
day and night to sweat. In this condl
tion the hay ferments and heats, and
the excess of moisture is driven off.
This process ripens the bay and im
proves it very much. After this curing
and a little airing, there is no danger of
the hay heating in the mow or stack

Grafts set this spring need to be
kept watch of; often but one bud will
push, and this send out a long vigorous
straight shoot, which in heavy winds
will be broken or pulled out. Pinch
the tops of such shoots to make them
branch. Indeed, treat a graft In a tree.
as if It were a young tree planted in the
ground. If shoots appear on the stock
below the graft, break them off while
yet young.
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GLENN '8
SULPHUR SOAP,

A Btkiu.ino HitMiimr Fort Diskabrs and
IiuimiEfl OP Tlllt But A IlRAl.TlirttU
llKAUTIFIKtl OF Tint CoMIM.KXtON; A ItB-1,- 1

A II US MltANI OP I'HK VKNTfNrt AND HE-

MIC VINO llllKOMATISM AND GdllT, AND AN

UNKq.iJAt,Ei Disinfectant, Dkoixhiizkr
AND COUNTF.U-IUMTAN-

fllimn' Sulphur Snap, besides eradi-
cating lix'nl of the skin, linnlslici
ilciW'ls of the complexion And Imparts to It
gratifying cleurnt's and sniootlinexs.

Sulphur Hath aro celebrated for ra-

ring eruptions ntul oilier diseases of the skin,
ns well us HIiHiiniitUm nml (Jout. (ilenn's
.Sulphur Soap proiluces llio snma nllerls
at a most trilling expense. Tills admirable
specific nlso speedily lienh tore, bruuti,
iratd, burn, tpriiini nml rut. It removes
dandruff etui prevents the liulr from fulling
out and turning gray.

Clothing and linen ued In the sick room
Is disinfected, and diseases communicable by
contact with tho person, prevented by It.

Tlio Medical Fraternity sanction Its use.

1'mcM, 2,1 and 150 Cicntb run Cakk, l'fcii
Box, (3 Oakkb,) 00c and !..

N. D. Buy lli larga nkM ami Hie rcliy toonnmlH. Bold
lijr all Druggists.

"Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye," Illack
or llrown, 60c.

C. N. CBITTEMON, PropV. 7 Siith Ar.R.T.

Tho Lightest Running,
The Simplest,

The Most Durable,
The Most Popular

SEWING MACHINES.
It it easily understood, make tho

double-threa- d lock-stitc- h, hai self
regulating- - tension and take-u- p,

ami Kill do the whole range of family)
work without change.

Tho Domestic " it made in tho moot
durable manner, with conical steel
beartnyt and oompeneating journal
throughout.

PAPER FASHIONS.
Thf popular IA.TTEX11VH for

ladies', mioooo', and ohildron'o drool,
aro out on a system parlor to any
in tue, and can underttood by anjr
one. Jtll directions aodillustraMons
on aoA envelope.

Mend Vivo Cento for illuttrated Cata-
logue of lOOO Sttohiono.

Sowing MacHna Co.7lW7or

DTCTbuslness you can engine In. t to 120
' per day made by any worker of either

ex, rignc in ineir own localities, raruouiars ana
sanuiln worth tlve dollars free. Imnrove vour
spare time at this business. Address ST1NSON Si

vu roruauu, Maine. - a lyr

NOTICE
TO CONSUMERS

--OF

0 TOBACCO

The great eelebrlty of our TIN TAG TOBACCO
has caused many Imitations thereof to be placed
on the market, we thereof caution all Uhewers
against purchasing such Imitations.

All dealers buying or selling other plug tobacco
DeaniiK a nara or meiaiua iaDi, render mem.
selves liable to the Denaltv of the Law. and all
persons violating our trade marks are punishable
by flue and Imprisonment. fcKK ACT OF CON- -
UlllSa, AUU. 14, 1878.

The genuine LORILLARD TIN TAG TOBAC-
CO can be distinguished by a TIN TAG on each
lump with the word LORILLARD stamped
tuereuu.

Over T 088 tons tobacco sold in 1877, and nearly
o,wv pwraona cuijiuyeu in lactones.

Taxes paid Gev'm'ttn 1877 about 13,500,000 and
during past it years over izu.uw.uuu.

These goods sold by all Jobbers at manutactur
era rates.
nuThe Tin Tag Smoking Tobacco Is "second to

noue" in aroma, imiauess, purity ana quality. ,

R 10 3m

Our 8tock of NEW GOODS
for Men's Wear Is complete.
Prices from cents up.

MORTIMER. New Bleomtleld.Pa

SUPPLEE & WALTONJLOYD,

WHOLKHALB

HARDWARE HOUSE

No. 625 Market Street.

Philadelphia, PernTa.

JAN N EY"& 'ANDREWS

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 133 MARKET 8T.,

Philadelphia.

WAINWRIGUT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

ANl

TEA DEALERS,

Nort h Rant Corner of 2nd and Arch Htreet,

Philadelphia Pcnn'a.

QHARLES S. JONES,

W1IOI.KHAI.IC DEAl.KK IN

Fish, Cheose and Provisions,

210 NORTH W1IAIIVE9,

Philadelphia, Pa. ,

J S. pOUGHERTY

D. J. HOAR & CO.,

WBOLESAXB

BOOT AND SHOE

WAREHOUSE,
U1U MARKET BTHKKT,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

GRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale DealersI n

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, &c,

And a One assortment of

WOOD and WILLOW WAKE,

No. 420 Market street, above 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.

U C A S '

READY MIXED PAINTS !

NO WATER, NO CHEMICA1.H, NO BENZINE,
BUT A PURE

OH. PAINT,
READY FOR USE.

Hiimplo GnrdH.
80 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF TAINT

SENT BT MAIL.

IT IS PUT ON LIKE OTHKIt PAINT. MADE
WITH 1,KAJ ANUUlb, V Ii6 It K: !!.

BHUHUEI) OUT. NOT Fl.OWKU
ON LIKE WATEU PAINT.

And Yon Will Prote it to 'be the Bent
Liquid I'uint In the Market.

JOHN LUCAH &z CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTUKER8 OF

Swiss and Imperial French Green,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VARNISHES, &c.

jgARCROFT & CO.,

Importeii and Jabber

Of Staple and Fancy

DRY - GOODS,
Cloths, Cassimeres,

Blankets,

Linena, White Goods, &o., '

Not. 408 and 407 MARKET 8T8EET,
(AbOTe Fourth, North Bide,) ,

PIIILADELPIIIA.

BATH) II. EI.IIKH. HAvni niiNTir.r, in.

D D. ELDER & CO,

BLANK BOOK M ANUFA0TU11KHH

IlookRollom nnrt Htalionorfl,

And Dealers In

WINIMMV C I IITAIAN,

H'all rnpcrN, Vc.
4.12 Market and 427 Merchant Htreet,

PHILADELPHIA Pa.

EIGLER & SWEARINGEN

HucceHHorii to

HHAFKNKU, KIKObEll ft CO..

Importers and Dealers In

llolery, JIvon,

IllhHoiin, NiiwpeiKlerM,

THREADS, COM US,

and every variety nf

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No.fM, North Fourth Street.

rillLADHU'JUA, l'ENN'A.

Agent for Lancaster Comb,

gOWER, P0T1S & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Dealers Id

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

IIIiAHK HOOUN
Always on hand, and tnadeto Order.

No. 5:i0 Market and 623 Minor Directs

PHILADELPHIA, PA

ai.ho
. Publishers of Banders'NewKeadera.and

Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's Hlstoryof
tie UultedHtates.Felton'autitline Maps.oo.

JEW. T. M0UL,

REPHEBENT1NO

Welmer, Wrlfilit & mtkln,
Manufacturer k Wholesale Dealer

Boots & Shoes
No. 302 Market Street,

PIIILADIXPIftA.

w. H. KENNEDY,

WITH

TRIMBLE, BRITTON Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 605 MARKET 8TREET.

PHILADELPHIA. 71

HIGHEST AWARDS Exhibition.
Centennial

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
NORTHWEST CORNER

THIRTEENTH AND FILBERT 8T8.,

PHILADELPHIA,
MANUFACTURERS OF PATENTED

Wrought Iron Air-tigh- t Heaters
WITH 811 AKINO AND CLINKER GRINDING

GRATES FOR BURNING ANTHRA-
CITE OR BITUMINOUS COAL.

CENTENNIAL
WROUGHT IRON HEATERS

FOR BITUMINOUS COAL.

KEYST ONE
WROUGHT IRON HEATERS
COOKING RANG ES.LOW DOWN G RATES, Etc.
Descrlp Circulars sent free to any address.

EXAMINE BEFORE SELECTING, lgiyiaa.

T7JTQ EPILEPSY,r 1 1 Of FALLING SICKNESS,
POSITIVELY CURED, the worst caw of the long-
est standlnc. by using Dr. HERBAKD'S CURE.
"NO HUM BUG." IT HAS CUKKD THOUSANDS.
Will give 11.000 for a cae it will not benefit. A
Sample bottle free to all addressing J. E. DIB.
BLEK. Chemist, Office, 1,323 Broadway, N. Y. 93m

OPIUM lm Cib

VEltlLL HARLOW,

45 South !?ud Street,

Has the Largest; and Best

htook or
FURNITURE,

In Philadelphia.

All those In want nf Furniture nf an nnsll.
ty. enamlne pomls In other stores, then rail
and eoiiiiare prlites Willi his. He guarantee to
sen lower man any oilier ueaier. very article
warranted. 4 ly

"Hiiro hum Tjin

111JU 11 lUJUO

STEAM

Printing Office

IS THE PLACE TO GET

SALE BILLS,
OF ALL KINDS

AT SHORT NOTICE
--AND

PAPER ROOKS,

CIRCULARS,

LETTER-H- E A DS,

BILL-HEAD-S,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

i

AS DESIRED.

jEMOYAL.
The undersigned has remored bli

Leather and HarneHS Store
from Front to niith Street, near the Penn'a.,
Freight Depot, where be will have en hand, and
will sell at

REDUCED PRICES,
Leather and Harness of all kinds. Having good
workmen, and by buying at the lowest cah
price. I fear no competition.

Market prices paid In cash for Bark. Hides and
Skins. Thankful for past farors, I solicit a con-
tinuance of thesame.

P. 8. Blankets, Robes, and Shoe- II ndlngs made
speciality,

JOS. M. HAWLEY.
Duncannon, Julyl9, 1876. tf

DUCIIAN'S
CARBOLIC BALMA OINTMENT

IS TH

IIST SALVZ inths VTOELB.

Tnds Mark.
No other Salre or Ointment make such quick

and startling cures. It heals without a scar. It
allays pain, and stops bleeding Instantly. It
soothes a burn or a scald In a minute. It beats a

iit and draws out the oolaon of a wound or stins
like maRic.

A WONDERFUL QUA LITY. Bochan's
Ointment contains 00 grease, and

washes oil without soap. Its value for use where
frequent dressings are necessary Is thus doubled.

For Salt Kbeum. Sore Throat, Ulcers. Burns,
Scalds, Cuts. Wounds, Piles. Sore Eyes. Poisonous
Stings and Bites, Barber's Itch, Chapped Hands,
Scrofulous Sores, and any and every other pur-
pose tor which a Halve or Ointment can be used.
Buchan's Carbolic Balm Ointment Is the only
preparation that can be relied upon. It I a
beautiful Jelly colored article, sold in glass bot-
tles with the above "trade mark." without which
none la genuine. Bee to It that your dru? glta
gives you Buchan's. as above described. Circu-
lars sent free on application to the Manufac
turers, TORRE 1, lEMlOJriun. new
York. April 23. Ts.

TT can make money faster at work for n than
- at anything else. Capital not required t we

will start you ; $12 per day at home made by the
Industrious. Men. women, boys and gin wanted
every where to work for us. Now la the time.
Costly outttt and ternia free. Address TRUE
CO.. Augusta, Maine. lilill

AND CHILDREN will Sad
TADIES assortment of shots at tba on
price fctore of F. Mortimer.


